### RECESSED MOUNT

#### REGULAR LIT CORNER PATTERNS

**ORDERING GUIDE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRODUCT ID</th>
<th>PATTERNS</th>
<th>CORNER ANGLE</th>
<th>NOM. LUMENS/FT</th>
<th>CRI</th>
<th>COLOR TEMP.</th>
<th>SHIELDING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SCRPAT</td>
<td>SQ REC</td>
<td>90°</td>
<td>300/500</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>2700 K</td>
<td>FL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ASO OPO</td>
<td>other</td>
<td>300-500</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>3000 K</td>
<td>0.5M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OPI OPI</td>
<td>other</td>
<td>300-500</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>3500 K</td>
<td>0.5P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ASO OPI</td>
<td>other</td>
<td>300-500</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>4000 K</td>
<td>2M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OPI OPOI</td>
<td>other</td>
<td>300-500</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>0.5M</td>
<td>Blank</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Please consult factory for ASO Remote only; Please consult factory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LENGTH/FT</th>
<th>SPECIFY LENGTH</th>
<th>FINISH</th>
<th>VOLTAGE</th>
<th>DRIVER</th>
<th>CIRCUITS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#</td>
<td>total pattern length</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>120 V LT</td>
<td>1 circuit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>nominal</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>DP dimming</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EX exact</td>
<td>custom</td>
<td>(0-10V) 1%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*(1) Specify system
(2) Please consult factory; see page 2
(3) Specify quantity

---

**IMPORTANT – all corner patterns must be submitted with drawings indicating dimensions and angles degree.**

---

**TOP VIEW - Rectangle Corner Pattern**

- SCRPAT:aket regular light corners
- REC: rectangle regular light corners
- ASO: other shape regular light corners
- OPO: open shape regular light corners
- OPI: open shape outside/inside lit corner

**TOP VIEW - Corner Pattern**

- SCRPAT:aket regular light corners
- REC: rectangle regular light corners
- ASO: other shape regular light corners
- OPO: open shape regular light corners
- OPI: open shape outside/inside lit corner

**TOP VIEW - Open Shape Corner Pattern**

- SCRPAT:aket regular light corners
- REC: rectangle regular light corners
- ASO: other shape regular light corners
- OPO: open shape regular light corners
- OPI: open shape outside/inside lit corner

---

**PRODUCT ID**

- SCRPAT:aket regular light corners
- REC: rectangle regular light corners
- ASO: other shape regular light corners
- OPO: open shape regular light corners
- OPI: open shape outside/inside lit corner

**CORNER ANGLE**

- 90°: degrees
- other angle

**LENGTH/FT**

- 11’
- 8’
- 6’
- 5’
- 4’
- 3’
- 2’
- 1’

**PRODUCT DESIGN AND DEVELOPMENT**

Product design and development is an ongoing process at Axis Lighting. We reserve the right to change specifications. Contact Axis for the latest product information.
**LIT CORNER FEATURES**

The Lit Corner system allows continuous illumination all the way through the corner section.

To optimize corner illumination, lit corners are created as integral components of the linear sections. Linear sections have mitered ends that connect to corresponding mitered ends of neighboring linear sections.

Illuminated Corners are more complex. Because the corner is fully illuminated, the corner is not independent of the straight sections, but integrated into the straight segment’s housing. The corner is mitered, allowing a seamless line of light.

There are three types of illuminated corner available:

1. **Regular Illuminated Corner** - This is a fully illuminated 90 degree corner that lies in the same plane, for example, the ceiling or wall.

2. **Inside Illuminated Corner**. This corner runs up the wall, then across the ceiling. (Please use the “Inside & Outside lit corner patterns spec sheet” to specify and Inside lit corner).

3. **Outside Illuminated Corner** - This corner would run across a ceiling then up a bulkhead. (Please use the “Inside & Outside lit corner patterns spec sheet” to specify and Outside lit corner).

**TIP:** Provide sketches illustrating corner types and locations required.